“If God Twittered”

This Week At Judson Sunday School
(4/24/09)

I am not a twitterer. I am more of a nitwitter. But in our present twitter
hysteria, I got to wondering, what if God twittered? I'm proud to say I followed
the rules - each entry is 140 characters or less. (With apologies to Eddie Izzard
for the Thessalonica joke.) Enjoy, and I'll see you Sunday.
Andy
Grand Poobah

IF GOD TWITTERED

OMSelf! Just cre8ed the world! Started w/ light, H2O, couldn’t stop! Trees,
bunnies & monkees! LMAO! Give a monkee a mirror, b4 U know it, a millennium goes
by!
BY4N
GOD
*****
Dcided to cre8e people. May have gone 2 far. Probably should have stopped w/
the monkees. People not nearly as funny. At least now I have someone to twitter
with.
L8R
Big G
*****
Takng break frm b’day party 4 Abe’s son, Isaac. Told Abe 2 throw sum burgers on
the fire & warm the buns. His hearing sux. U won’t believe what he was fixin 2
grill!
Betr Run
G
*****

Has any1 seen Moses? I swear he has no sense of direction. I can’t find him
anywhere, seems like years now. If U see him, tell him I said, LEFT! TURN LEFT!
Frust8ed
YWH
*****
Moses is driving me crazy! I just gave him 10 comndmnts and he dropped half of
them! Can U believe it? What a butterfingers! Should have just twittered.
BFF
GOD
*****
10 Comndmnts Twittered
I’m it
Save ur gold 4 ur g-friend
Watch ur mouth
Holy Sabbath
B sweet to ur parnts
Unh-unh!
Keep ur hands off ur neighbor’s stuff – & ur neighbors!
*****

Hey Y’all!
In Canaan 4 wedding. Bride & groom look lovely. Gave Jesus permission 4 1st
miracle. Wait, he did what?! Water into wine?! Figures. Kids.
XOXO
GHOVA
*****
Grtngs frm Thessalonica, whr the natives hav 1 wrd 4 Paul – ENUF! New rule: 1 ltr
per town. Strtng 2 regret Damascus. 1st the Christians, now evrybody. Chill,
dude!
TH LRD
*****

Rdng John’s Bk of Revelation. Yikes! What was he smokng?! This stuf is going 2
freak folks out 4 yrs 2 come. O well, what r U gonna do? Freedom of speech.
CUL8R?
Alfa & Omega

*****************************

